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No. 145. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
AUSTRALIA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA CONCERNING AERODROME
FACILITIES. SIGNED AT CANBERRA, ON 10 MARCH
1947

The Governmentof Australia, in considerationof the transferto theGov-
ernment of Australia by the Governmentof the United Statesof America of
certain air navigation, air communicationand weather facilities situated at
Eagle Farm andAmberley in the State of Queenslandin Australia (in this
Agreementreferredto as “the facilities”) agreeswith the Governmentof the
United Statesof America as follows:

I. To operateand maintainthe facilities continuouslyin amanneradequate
for the air traffic operatingto and away from the Eagle Farmaerodromeand
alongthe recognisedinternationalair routesconvergingon thataerodromeand,
to ensurethis standardof service, to abideby approvedProvisional Interna-
tional Civil Aviation Organisationstandardsof operationunlessanduntil those
standardsare changedby any other internationalagreementto which theGov-
ernmentof Australiaandthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesarebothparties.

II. To providethe full serviceof all facilities to all aircrafton anon-discrimina-
tory basiswith charges,if any,only for non-operationalmessagesuntil an inter-
nationalagreementon chargeshasbeenpromulgatedby the Provisional Inter-
national Civil Aviation Organisation.

III. To transmitweatherreportsas prescribedby the WeatherServiceof the
UnitedStatesto designatedstationsof theUnitedStatesandto suchotherstations
as arenecessaryto ensurean integratedmeteorologicalnetwork for international
air-routesunlessand until other provision is madeby internationalagreement
to which the Governmentof the United Statesis a party concerningcivil and
military meteorologicalrequirements.

1Cameinto force on 10 March 1947, by signature.
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IV. To continuethe operationof all typesof facilities at their original locations
or on new locations mutually agreedby the Governmentof Australia and the
Governmentof the United Statesuntil new facilities are installed in accordance
with the standardspromulgatedby the Provisional International Civil Aviation
Organisationor until it is mutually agreedby the Governmentof Australia and
the Governmentof the United Statesthat thereis no longer a needfor the
original facilities, it being understoodthat such of the original facilities as are
devotedto the aeronauticalcommunicationservicewill be devotedexclusively
to that serviceandwill not be divertedto the generalcommunicationservice.

V. To, provide English-speakingoperatorsat Air-to-ground and control tower
communicationpositionsuntil regulationscoveringsuchvoice transmissionare
promulgatedby the Provisional InternationalCivil Aviation Organisationand
further, until such regulationsarepromulgated,to grant permissionto a repre-
sentativeof the United Statesair carriers authorisedto serve an aerodrometo
enterits control tower and, whenin the opinion of the representativea caseof
necessityexists, to talk to the pilot of any United Statesaircraft flying in the
vicinity of the aerodrome.

VI. To selectradio frequenciesfor air-to-groundand control tower operations
at an aerodromeonly after co-ordinationwith the United Statesair carriers
usingthe aerodromeand with adjacentstations in the recognisedinternational
air routesconvergingon the aerodromein order to minimise—

(a) radio interference;and

(b) the numberof frequenciesrequiredto be operatedby aircraft.

VII. To authoriseand facilitate day-to-dayadjustmentin aeronauticalcom-
munication service matters by direct communication between the operating
agencyof the Governmentof Australia and the serviceagency of the Govern-
ment of the United States,United Statesair carriersor a communicationcom-
pany representingoneor more of them.

VIII. To authoriseUnitedStatesair carriersor the Civil AeronauticsAdminis-
tration of the United Statesto designatea technicalofficer to adviseand assist
the agency designatedby the Governmentof Australia to operatethe facilities
insofar as they relate to the safeiy and efficiency of the United Statesairline
operations.Thisdesignationis to continueas long as it is useful to UnitedStates
air carriers.

No. 145
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IN FAITH WHEREOF the Plenipotentiariesof the Governmentof Australia
and the Governmentof the United Statesof America have hereuntosigned
their names.

DONE in duplicateat Canberrathis tenth day of March in the yearof Our
Lord, One thousandnine hundredand forty-seven.

For the Governmentof Australia:

H. V. EVATT

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

Robert BUTLER
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